2013 SPRING KAIST GRADUATE SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY POLICY COLLOQUIUM

1-23-WED, 17:00 | N4 #1316
Nick Hopwood
"Communicating Reproductive Science: Claims to Human In vitro Fertilization"
Senior Lecturer, Dept. of History and Philosophy of Science, University of Cambridge

2-27-WED, 17:00 | N4 #1316
Cyrus Mody
"Replication and Evolution of Research Organizations: The Case of U.S. Academic Microfabrication Facilities"
Assistant Professor, Department of History, Rice University

03-04-MON, 17:30 | N4 #1316
Sean H.-L. Lei
"Qi-Transformation and the Steam Engine: The Incorporation of Western Anatomy and Re-Conceptualisation of the Body in 19C Chinese Medicine"
Professor, Institute of Modern History, Academia Sinica / Institute of Science, Technology and Society, Yangming University, Taiwan

03-11-Mon 12:00 | E11 #101 (Creative Learning Building)
"2013년 통학기 과학기술정책학 부문중심프로그램 설명회"

03-18-Mon 17:30 | N4 #1316
김영희
"개방 생명윤리 및 인권에 관한 법률의 주요 내용과 의의"
국가생명윤리정책연구원 연구부원

03-20-WED 12:00 | E11 #101 (Creative Learning Building)
이윤경
"Governing Quality of Life: Urban Governance and Environmental Politics in Silicon Valley"
KAIST 과학기술정책대학원 교수

03-23-SAT, 11:00 | N4 #1316
Raj Nallari
"Technology for Growth and the World Bank"
Manager, Growth and Competitiveness Practice Team, The World Bank

03-25-MON, 17:30 | N4 #1431
Chih-Hung Hsieh
"Patent Value Assessment and Commercialization Strategy"
Assistant Professor, Yuan Ze University of Taiwan

04-01-MON, 17:30 | N4 #1316
Neeraja Sankaran
"Bacteriophages and Beyond: Intellectual and Institutional Actors in the Immunological Career of Macfarlane Burnet"
Assistant Professor, Underwood School, Yonsei University

04-08-MON, 17:00 | E4 Fusion Hall (KI Building)
Sami Solanki
"Attracting and Keeping Excellent Scientists the Max Planck Way"
Director, the Max Planck Institute for Solar System Research / Distinguished Professor, Kyung-Hee University

04-30-Tue 12:00 | E11 #101 (Creative Learning Building)
"2013년 통학기 과학기술정책대학원 학과설명회"

05-27-MON, 17:30 | N4 #1316
김영주
"Sustainability for Whom? Contestations and Knowledge Claims in European Agriculture"
KAIST 인문사회과학과 교수

06-03-MON, 17:30 | N4 #1316
김영호
"과학기술정책의 주요 주제와 정책 생산의 문제"
학술주간연구원 발전계획팀 선임연구원 / 전국과학기술특성화 과학기술정책협회 회원장

06-10-MON, 17:30 | N4 #1316
정영보
"과학, 국가, 그리고 여성의 몸: 재생산 산재 조직과 생명공학 연구의 경제를 중심으로"
한양대 비교사회학연구소 Research Associate

FOR MORE INFO: 042-350-4842 / mr.kim@kaist.ac.kr (Miri Kim)
KAIST GRADUATE SCHOOL OF STP: http://stp.kaist.ac.kr